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The enthusiasm. of the rcceptien tendered te the Infanitry School
Corps on their return te Toronto last week furnishes another ev'idence
of the depthi te which the country lias been stirred by the North-west
insurrection, and of the reality of the appreciation since accorded te the
railitia force as a whole. 'Undoubtedly Col. Otter and lus command
deserve ail the attention they received, foi, if liard 'vork and fine dis-
cipline are worthy of admiration they have nover been sbown more
effectively than by "IC" company since tlîey left Tloronto Iast March.
We are pleased te see themn back at their regular work, and pleased that
the force will porinanently reap the advantage of their large and varied
exl)etience.

The commission appointed by the Militia Departiiient te enquire
into the manufacture of Snider baIl ammunition at Quebec met in that
city on the 22ndl October and contintied their investigations until the
27th. The board was te have been under the presidency of Lieut.-Col.
Gibson, of Hlamilton, but lie was, unfortunately, prevented from
attending, and Caîpt. Perney, H.Q.S., acted in his stead. The remain-
ing inembers of the commission were Dr. Bayne> professer of chemnistry,
&c., at the .R.M.C., Capt. Adam, l3th Batt., Oapt. Heed, Royal Scots,
and Capt. Wuirtele, 8th Royal Rifles. They made an examination of
the mùanufacture of the shelis, bulles and caps, and of the filling of
catridges, and te8ted them with the chronograpli, by firing from flxed

rests, and aiso fromn the shoulder at the Levis range. The investiga-
tions are yet far front complete, but we feel sure from wbat bas already
been done, as well as from the composition of the commission, that they
wili reach the root of ail the complaints that have been made agains;
the quality of the home-made anînmuniiion.

Should net senie provision be inade for the instruction of Moulnted
officers cf infantry corps in riding; or, te put the question more stroîîgly,
should they net ail be compelled te qualify in equitation? WTe <le not
wish to insinuate that the whole of our mnounted officers are bad riders,
or even that the numnerous accidents that have befallen this portion of
the force are mainiy due te their awkwardnesq, but nevertheless t mnuat
be patent to ail observers that some of theni look and feel anything but
at home ini the saddle, and on active service their, usefulness %vouId, te.
a great extent, be proportional Vo their skili as -riders. Newlthat we.
have a cavalry sehool at Quebec and a sehool of mounted infantry at
Winnipeg, it would seeni an easy matter for the Militin Departuient to
perfect arrangemenîts te give, Vo at least the five mounted officers ot
each battalion, a coârse ef riding leasons-net a regular cavulry course,
but a short course specially adapted t- their needs, and sufficient, at
least, to teach them how te inake a creditable appearance on parade.

Akin te this is the question of proper furnishings for officers'
herses. The regulations are plain eiough on the subject, but the regu-
lations are net carried out, and wve see i brigade camps as nîany
varièties of bits, bridies, saddles and girths, as in years gene l>y we lused
te see of swords. Seme of our correspondents have maintained very
strongly that a mani should net take a comnmission in the inilitia untess
lie was in a po sition te provide huiseif with, proper uniform, and if this
holds good for subalterns respecting their personal outfit it should have
mnch more force with regard te the wvhole of a field efficer's equipment,
and it ia our opinion that none shotild be gazetted unless iV were certain
that lie would undertake the expense of se providing himsef,

A' meeting of the couincil of the Dominion. Rifle Association lias
been called for the eleventh instant to consider the advisability of
immediately issuinghMartini-Henry rifles for practice te the menibers of
next ycar's Winmbledon teain, as weII as for other business. It May be
as well te explain that there is ne difference of opinion as te the desir-
ability of issuing rifles to the new Wimbledon teain nt as early a date
as possible, but in consequence of the atoafecting a period beyond
the term of office of the present executive, it lias been deemed preferable
to submit the question te the whole couineil.

The following, frein a new subscrib3,r in tue Maritime Provinces,
is but a sample of the letters we are freqnently rcceiving am Isu
mach pleased with the Gazette, and ho1 e in a few days te send yeu the
amount due from my quota of suliscribers. Publishing ail the Scores
from ail 'laces as you do enahies us te see each otlier's work, and I hope
te rieo several changes introduced at our own provincial meeting next


